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Torrance Woman of the Year Named Today 
at Award Luncheon in Honor of Candidates

for and aboui
Joan Briggs, Woman's* Editor Telephone FAirfax 8-2345

VALENTINE BENEFIT—Mme«. John Barring- 
(left), Jack E. Long and Leonard Ensmin-

ger of Memorial Hospital Auxiliary admire
decorations for club'i Valentine ball.

. — Prt»i Phot*

»GALA OCCASION — Mrt. Robert Leech 
'center] poses as St. Valentine in anticipa 
tion or auxiliary's dance benefit. Pictured

with her are Mmei. L. A. McCoy (left) and 
W. E. Gruffs.

Pho»o

Memorial Auxiliary 
Slates Valentine Ball

Six hundred of the South Hay's top .socialites are 
expected to be on hand Feb. 13 in the Starlight Ball 
room of the Thunderbird Hotel, El Segundo for the Tor- 
iv)nee Memorial Hospital Auxiliary's ninth annual Val-

will open with   so-*             '       

rial fiour .'it 7 p.m. followed by 
dinner at H p.m. Background mu-

a ,-.;'< \,<- provided by The West 
Jc: T:v;. Keith Wi!i;.-,,,, y «,,,! 

hi« Orchestra win 
Ing after the bam,.,.

Winner of the Tre;. 
T*--7e drawing at \2:M» «.«M. win 
f.< awarded a portable television 
net. Other prize* will include 
bottles of ehamp.'iprne and Keith

Sweetheart" will conclude the 
evening nt I n.m.

II. I . Heinlein is event 
Her committee com- 

-.'.. Carl Larkinn dec- 
I/eioy F'tilliarn, TreaH- 

,:t; nnd Korrent

funds

f'.o well, auxiliary 
iii, H;IM announced that 
raided at the rvont, will 

. . ^ ofbeic-fit in-pfrvi< 
the group,

Cupid's Caper 
Scheduled by 
City's Y-Teens

The Torrance Y-1Yons will
Celebrate (he fc;i:,l <if SI. V.ii.'M-

tine ,Saf   cr 

dance.at the v. 2:120 L'ar.son St., 
startijitf at 8 p.m.

The event in fipoiiwored '
•Silhouettes. Judy UnvnT t-  !.,' <• 
chairmjin.

Winning Plaque 
to be Presented 
by Mayor Isen

The Torrance Woman of 
the Year campaign will cul 
minate today at a gala 
luncheon in the K o n y a 
Room of t|ie Palms with 
Mayor Albert Isen present 
ing the winning plaque to 
the city's outstanding wom 
an of 1959.

Mmes. Leon Maxey, Louis 
Bisou, Robert Orsini, Gor 
don Goodwin, Kenneth Mc- 
Vey, Rose Craig, and Bert 
Lynn, the seven candidates 
'leemed worthy of the award 

>y readers of the PRESS, 
will be guests of honor.

On hand to congratulate 
them will be their sponsors, 
Rabbi Henri Front of Tem 
ple Menorah, Dick Fitzger 
ald, manager of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, and 
Mmes. Alexander Majack, 
Edward Schwartz, William 
Klawoon, Roger Hogue, and 
D. R. Kallenberger.

Sylvia Miller, Press Fash- 
Ion Editor, is luncheon 
chairman.

The campaign was Insti 
tuted by The Press in rec 
ognition and appreciation of 
the Torrance women who 
serve beyond the call of duty 
in their homes, in the PTA, 
anpl on civic organizations.

"All candidates are high 
ly qualified. It will be a dif 
ficult choice," William Zap- 
pas, publisher of the press, 
noted. A group of leading 
Torrance citizens will assist 
Zappas in making the sel 
ection.

PTA
News

Graduating Students 
Feted at 259th School

Claw A6 pupils at 259 Place 
School were guests of the PTA 
and A6 mothers at a graduation 
luncheon in their honor last 
Thursday.

Following the repast, students 
presented a program entitled 
"An Episode from the Life of 
Crotez." Starring in the skit 
were Billy Monge as Cortez; 
Jeffrey Chase, as Ortiz; Tom 
Whitlock portraying the Gover 
nor of Cuba; Rickey Hall as 
Montezuma; and David Wilson 
as Captain Garcia.

Other* in the cast were I.ois 
Frar.ier, Mary Ann Merisola, 
J arm's Ash, I^eonard Hautistn, 
Billy Church, .Ton Clements, 
James D« Vries, Pat Ewing, Jon 
Fernandiz, Barbara Freick, Earl 
Hall, Carol Haller, Karen Hallen, 
Stephen Hogan, Richard Hath 
away, and Paul Hart.

Also Boby Pflipger, David and 
Stephen Shorr, Cinda Shreenan, 
Aaron Smith, Sharon Wade, and 
Michael Thomas. Tammy Hess, 
Jane Hellcrund, Gwen Chapman, 
Jackie (.'haddock, Christine Wul- 
bern, Chandelle Sandfry, and 
Marguerite Marineovich were an 
nouncers.

Child Psychologist Talks
"Why the Child Does What He 

Does" was the topic of Dr. Don- 
ild Wilson, professor of psycho- 

'<>gy at USC in a spepch Jan. 26 
in-fore members of the Evelyn 
<:arr PTA. *

Thwne for the meeting was 
"New Frontiers with Needles 
and Hammers." The Webelos of 
Scout Park 761C led the salute 
to the flag.

M m e s, Robert K retschmer, 
magazine chairman; and Glen 
Seriver, parent - education chair 
man, were in charge of the pro 
gram.

Mrnes. James Carlgon, Gorald, 
Cunerty, Charles Strmihe, Rich 
ard Hansen, and Eldon Morgan 
wore elected to flic nonim.'it ing 
committee.

SPEED FASHIONS— White Stag of California matches rever- 
sible cotton twill in high-fashion colors and plaid check other- 
fide, lo »lim-line Southampton length twill pants.

OLYMPIC ENSEMBLE   Ideal for Olympic games viewing, 
or casual wear anywhere. Tapers of Botany wool flannel with 
matching vest and cotton shirt. By Stephanie Koret.

Survey Shows Teenage 
Marriages Precarious

New Teacher Welcomed
The Srpulvedft PTA welcomed 

Miss Patsy Francis, ne\v member 
of th« school's faculty, at a meet- 
in jr .Inn '.M.

Mis« l'Yaiicis, who was Intro- 
du<-<"l hy Uollx'tt F)e\iej-. princi 
pal, will teach on the seventh 
and eighth grade level.

At a brief business session the 
association elected Mmes. Rich 
ard Fairleijrh, F. A. Overholt?,, 
Robert Ringe, and Richard (iih- 
 on to serve on the nominating 
ommittee.

Forty-seven percent of all first 
brides in the United Statei to 
day are under nineteen.

Twenty-six percent art under 
eighteen.

According: to the Census Bu 
reau, teenage marriages are 
three times more liable to end 
in divorce than marriages involv-1 
injr brides in their twenties.

Then why do high school stu 
dents continue to rush into quirk 
marriages, regardless of the risk 
involved?

Primarily to seek pscape from 
their parents, satisfaction of 
physical desire, security, or a 
sense of belonging to the crowd, 
according to a report in the 
February issue of Seventeen 
Magazine entitled, "What I.n\< 
is Not."

To probe the modern phenom 
enon of the rapidly rising teen 
marriage merry-go-round, Seven 
teen consulted prominent author 
ities in the fields of'marriage 
and guidance counseling.

According to Dr. Rebecca Lis- 
wood, executive director of the 
Marriage Counseling Service of 
Greater New York, the immatur 
ity of teenagers underlies their 
inability to copp with the de 
mands of marriage. "Marriage is 
for grownups," said Dr. Liswood. 
"Teenagers literally have not 
lived long enough to develop the 
basic maturity that marriage de 
mands."

Or the teen girl ma> seeU love 
"as a convenient, outlet, for other 
needs." Dr. Esther Llojitl-Jones, 
head of the Department of Guid 
ance and Personnel Administra 
tion at Teachers College, Colum 
bia University, believes that to 
day there exists "an easy accept 
ance of next steps without nec 
essarily weighing them in terms 
of foresight, caution, a long view 
of life. This permits and en 
courages young people to take 
the line of least resistance."

Still another explanation for 
the rapid rise in the number of 
teenage marriages comes from 
Dr. Nathan Ackerman. director 
of research for the Psychiatric 
Clinic of the Jewish Family Serv» 
ice ut \<-\v Yi.ii.

"In many cHsrs . . . thp couple 
is not looking for sexual thrills, 
but for a secure niche in society 
. . . they want a nice steady job, 
a regular income, a little home 
with gadgets. And there is the 
contagious fright. Kids are 
frightened because they livp in 
a world without certainty and 
they don't know what. lies 
ahead."

Sometimes the practice of 
steady datinsr can lead into a 
too-early marriage. Dr. Carolyn 
Hewson, psychologist and gxiid- 
ancp consultant for the TVlhmn, 
New York, public schools, re 
ports that teens tell her they 
prefer going steady because it's 
"the easy way." She recommends 
that teenagers who think they 
are In love try spending an eve 
ning together without touching 
each other nnd see how it affects 
their relationship. M n n y teens, 
phe adds, "may just have a feel- 
inf of something in common, but
I lie common II.HM? PI;I '•

"u.ro Ihnri n .)' i. l<>  

from something which-Is pretty 
uncomfortable."

Summarizing ttir views of the 
immature teen girl, Seventeen 
reported that too often she pic 
tures love as just a game or as 
an emotion spun of camellias and 
moonlight. Rebelling against her 
parents, she fails to realize her 
rebellion will manifest itself in 
a refusal to accept her husband's 
decisions. She does not consider 
factors such as conflicting rV- 
ligious and ethical beliefs. She 
believes that with marriage she 
will automatically achieve a 
sense of security. Or, she con 
fuses marriage with the senior 
prom and forgets that proms are 
for a boy and girl, not for a boy 
and a girl and a baby."

Officers Installed 
byRebekahLodge 
in Formal Rites

Frieda Shaffer was seated an 
Brand noble of the Torrance Re- 
hekah Lodge 347 at formal in 
stallation rites last Wednesday 
in the Masonic Temple.

Those taking office with ^irs. 
Shaffer werr Hoimie V. Roberts, 
vice grand; Rotta Nelson, record 
ing secretary; Dorothy Walling, 
financial secretary: Ann Collins. 
treasurer; and Shirley Leetz, 
junior past noble grand.

Also Rose Ash ford, warden; 
Helen Beach, conductor; Ruth 
Deems, musician: Charlottee 
Hurley, color bearer; Pauline 
Smart, inside guardian; and 
Juanita Stonehatn, outside guar- 
dian.

Olive Veatch and Lucille T.iute 
will serve as supporters to the 
vice grand. Altar bearers nre 
Mildred Mangun and Kdna Col- 
lison; banner bearers arp Angle 
Disario, Martha Coburn. Alice 
Whittington, and Mary Weddlc. 
Mrs. Veatch is also mistress, of 
decree.

1 Velma Tune, deputy president 
of District 66, and her staff wore 
the Installing officers.

The group will meet- Feb. 10 
lo discuss its agenda f*r the new 
vear.

By Sylvia Miller 

  Fashion Editor,

Moosehaven Committee 
Slates Rummage Sale |

The Mooschnven Committee,! 
Women of the Moose, will spon- j 
sor a rummage .snlc todnV, to-j 
morrow, nnd S.-dunl.iv n< 1312' 
Kl Prndo Avr. j

Persons wishing to donate 
items «re being requestr-d to con 
tact Meggy Licht. !'\ > V-"V

Sporting Fashions
That giant of newspaper columnists, H e y w o o d 

Broun, who was as much a part of the 20's and early 
30's as Winchell, speak-easies and Capone, once made a 
statement that belongs in a literary hall of fame.

"Whenever I feel the urge to exercise," said the 
portly Broun, "I lie down until it passes over."

This inspired remark has been credited since to 
many other famous people. But take my word for it 
. . . the drily witty Broun was the originator.

And if he hadn't said it first... 1 would have!
While leisure* hours grow, and Americans use every 

moment of them for unceasing activity which they call 
play or sport ... I sit on the sidelines, eternally dedicat 
ed to the proposition that a woman looks far better in 
repose than in frenetic action.

A woman's role, as I see it, should be one of so rone 
support for her man . . . cheering, encouraging, but i]ot 
participating.

For this important function a girl must have the 
right clothes . . . clothes that set the mood, mark her as 
an indispensable part of the scene. And for this purpose 
California designers are thinking up, a n d California 
manufacturers are making up, Charmingly chic outfits 
for sports viewing.

Of course, grandma's opinion to the ('outran, you 
may well be an outdoor type girl! The ski slopes are 
your beat, the golf coin-so your refuge, the swimming 
pool your grotto. Frankly, this might be smart. There 
are no statistics to prove it, but I'm sure many a male 
has booh captured by a shapely Diana who was hunting 
for bigger game than deer.

If so. the same outfits described above . . . colorful, 
comfortable, delightfully durable, are yours for the buy 
ing. Lovelies by White Stag, famous name in the field 
of feminine sportswear are, for-instance, sleek but nev 
er-too-tight stretch pants with matchimr Nest in most 
e\vr\ color: or go-together ( ar coat in solid colors of cot 
ton twill that reverses to a small plaid check, and slim 
line twill pants. The coat, styled with new-look raglan 
sleeves, large Eton collar and slant openings to over 
sized envelope pockets, has a go - over - anything, high 
fashion air.

So, as they light the Olympic torch in Oslo and fix- 
it, to Squaw Vallev. California where the flame will burn 
all through the Olympic (lames this month . . . be as 
sured that skiing and skating, or sitting and waiting, 
yon run be pretty on the winter sports scene . . . from 
tip to toe!

The Maverick Square Dance 
Club of Torrance will sponsor 
n Pahiotic Dance Fob. 12 at 
R p.m. in the Woman's Club. 
1-122 Kngracia Ave.

Vera Raerg \v i 1 1 be guest 
caller Nobel Spees will MC the 
event.

A d MI I s 5 i o n is 5 .

Teachers to Hear 
Creativity Talk

Torrunce tonchors nnd ndniini; 
trators* will hear a lecture on 
creativity tomorrow ht 4 p.m. in 
Torvnnrr HIK'T School auditor 
ium.

l>r. Kimball \Viles, University 
«)f Florida professor nnd author 
will discuss "Contributins: to 
Children's Creativity." Karlior in 
the afternoon. IIP will speak to 
ndminis! rntni-.   ! . "lu-lp.isinr 
Creati\
1 ,r;nl<M

-.iclirr ni\i) professor tor 
...t ,;....l 2,r> years. Wiles is :i fi»r 
mer director of tlir school and 
-ollojje division of the National 

I'ety Council and traim'uR < ->
'  MJinafov fo)% 1hr> Spr-ri' (>i-o

Population Topic 
at Guild Confab

Thr \V,.m, .'  , CniM of Sc;isidp 

Community Chmvh will meet at 
7:30 p.m., Tm^.in, m the now 

educational unit < 'unvh, 
2.'U)th and Ocean \

"The Population Kxplosion" 
will h*> the topic for ;i round- 
table discussion, with the K"\. 
William K. SchMz. as moderator. 
IVo^nim chairman is Mrs. An- 
.Iron Dolan. of the Christian So- 
.'ta! Action Department.

l{ofreshi»»"t < -v I t i he served 
hy Mmes t.-t and IVnny 
Hourne.


